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Loral Department.

?New moon again nest Saturday.
?To-morrow the day* and nighU are of

e|ttal length.
?Alfred J. Knight ha* no equal in His-

torical Impersonation*.
?A social hop wa* held at tho Bush

House last Friday night.
?lt 1* said that March snow water is it

remedy for weak eye*.

?To-morrow istbo'ilstof spring, when
the little bird* begin to *ing.

?We had the pleasure of a call from W. ;
11. Gordon, of Blancliard, last week.

?lf you could light your pipe with a

walking match it might bo worth some-

thing.
?Benjamin Schrock, Esq., who wa*

stricken with |>aralysi* last week, wn are

happy to say, is slowly convalescing.

?On and after this date, overcoats will
be sold at cost at Newman's Kagle Cloth-
ing Hall. Remember this. 2-tf

?Three happy iishormen, Gross, llaupt

A Foster, caught about one thousand "suck-

ers" in two weeks, ending last .Saturday,
?Rv. Yocum is now in attendance on

the sessions of Central Pennsylvania Con-
ference of the M, E. church at Blootns-
burg.

?Tho average Iletlefonter has been
gorged with oranges during the past week.
This delightful fruit has been very abund-
ant at 25 cents per doecn.

?A few young ladies, of a literary turn

of mind, have formed a society which
meets at the residence of Stewart Lyon,
Esq., on Curtin street.

?On Wednesday, the sth instant, Mr.
John Miller, of Half Moon, died, aged
about 60 years. lie was a consistent Chris-
tian and was much respected.

?The people of Patton township deplore
the loss of Henry G. Hartsock, Esq., who
died on Friday the 7lh instant. His son is
the Rev. A. J. Hartsock.

?The weekly Democratic Call, of Al-
toona, was received for the first time at our

sanctum on Friday last. It presents a

Very creditable appearance.
?There will be no preaching at the

Methodist church next Sunday, and the at-

tendants of that place of worship will have
an opportunity to see the inside of some

of the other churches.
?ln point of population Millheim claims

to be the third town in this county. She
has a remarkable good opinion of herself,
and rather thinks that in general enter-

prise she might rank a* first.
?lt is to be hoped that thero will be a

larger gathering than usual at the Murphy
meeting this evening, as matters of more

than ordinary interest will be introduced,
and which they should attend

?Prof. David Jayne Hill, of Lewisburg,
has been elected President of the Lewis-
burg University. He has not yet formally
accepted the position, but the ChnmieU, of
that place, says that "he has got to."

?The Holman Liver Pad Company
have appointed F. Potts Green agent for
the sale of their preparations. A full sup-
ply constantly kept on hand at his drug
store.

?Yesterday morning, Mr. David
Weaver, who has for so long been lying
between life and death, was so far as was

noticeable, still in the same condition. We
would be glad to hear of his recovery.

?B. A. Brew dc Son have the best gro-
cery store in this town. Their stock em-

braces everything that could be desired in
the line ofgroceries, which they tell off to

fast a* to enable tbem to keep fresh goods
on band.

?Mr. Charles Pugh ha* been appointed
the successor of Mr. G. Clinton Gardner,
who resigned the general superintcndency
of the Pennsylvania railroad division.
The choice of Mr. Pugh is considered very
acceptable.

?Mr. and Mrs. John Ardell, assisted by
Mrs. Waite, a sister of Mr*. Ardell, enter-

tained about forty of their friends at their
residence last Thursday evening. All
speak of it a* one of the most enjoyable
affairs of the season.

?Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Khen, of Wll- j
liamspori, were in town visiting the "old
folk* at borne," last Sunday. They each
looked as happy as a bride and groom?-
especially when they are named after that
Innocent little bird?by rights should look.

?"ls smoking objectionable to you ?"

Inquired a young swsin of his lsdy.love,
"Ob, no; dear Adoipbus," she returned,
gushingly ; "Ifyou only smoke that dear
'Daisy brand of cigar* kept by J. Teller Jc

Bon, I don't know but what I might try
it myself."

?A fire occurred in the stable of Mr.

Charles Brown, on Logan street, yesterday
morning, at about 10 o'clock. It is said

to have originated from the carelessness of

aotne children who were at play. Both
*

hose companies were preaent, and the lire

was subdued without any serious damage.
?From tba way people talk, Humes'

Hall will contain, next Monday evening,
the largest audience ever gathered there, to

bear Alfred J, Knight in bia Historical

Impersonation*. No entertainment ever

came to this town as highly recommended

as Mr.Knight. The price of admission ia

only about half wbat the entertainment is

worth. Fifty cents for secured seats and
twenty-fire cents for the gallery.

?Last week the petition* for nnd against
the purchase of new water power woro the
most exciting tiling* that occurred. They

woro pro**ed with great aeal by their rev-

oral champion* and with aI mo* l equal *uc-

-OM>.

?Mr. John Beehau, of Madisonburg, ha*
been unavoidably mi**cd in the delivery of
DCMOCRATS for tho la*t four week*. He
could endure it no longer and last week
came after it himeif. Ho i a man of ex-

cellent ta*to in hi* (election of newspaper*

and wo will endeavor to *end it to him
regularly hereafter.

?Tho late clerk ol tho Buh House, Mr.
K. F. liartxell, lia* been superceded by l'enn
Bigony, formerly of tho Fallon House,
Lock Haven. Mr. Hartr.cll ha* been an

exceedingly *atifactory clerk and wo are

glad to know that his piaco i* titled by ono

o competent to perform all the duties of
tho position.

?A good business firm has boon estab-
lished in tho association of It. J. I>ak
and Mr. A. C. Lonobergor, and under the
firm name of I)oak A Ijoneberger. They
are prepared to carry on the painting and
paper-hanging business with energy and
dispatch. Their business headquarter* is
on Howard street back of John Mailory's
blacksmith shop.

?A practical joke was played, a few

evenings since, u|K>n a party of young
folks who came from Plum Grove to enjoy
a pleasant evening with the family of John
Groves, of Centre Hill. On returning to

their sled they discovered it had vanished.
The surprise party were in turn surprised,
and, in somewhat less gay spirits than when
they arrived, were compelled to go home
on foot.

?Wo call attention to the public salo of
the household and personal property of
Mr. Win. V. Hughe*, at hi* late residence
on Linn trect, on Thursday next, March
27, at ten o'clock, A.M. A splendid lot
of household furniture, bed room set*, hand-
some carpel* and all kind* of first-class
house furnishing* will be sold. A* the
term* of sale are very easy a* to time we

suppose there will be plenty of bargain*.

?The Centre Hall Rrporter says that on

Wednesday of last week a man by the
name of Ettinger, a desperate character,

implicated in a murder at Snyder county,
and who also stole a gun from George
Breon, of Spring Mill*, wa* brought to

the jail at this place. The constables who
brought him here had him hand-cuffed.
Tho *hackles were also fastened to the arm

of one of the constables to prevent the
prisoner's escape.

?The following appointments of interest
to Centre county people wore made at

I-ewisburg, on the 10th instant, by the
Central Pennsylvania Conference of the
Evangelical church : Centre Hall, Jacob
Boas; Milesburg, J. M. King; Sugar
Valley, I). P. Stine; Nittany Valley,
Reuben Young: Brush Valley, W. 11.
Stover. Committee on Boundaries re-
ported that Bruh Valley and Centre cir-
cuits be attached to Juniata District.

?Saturday week at sunset the Hebrew
feast "Purim" began andcontinued through
the following day. It commemorate* the
salvation of the Jews from the wrath of
the vengeful Haman by the lovely tjuoen
Esther, the account of which, next to the
*tory of "Ruth," is the most entrancing of
all the Old Testament accounts of female
heroism. The Book of Esther is that dy
read in the Jewish synagogue*. The day
is observed as one of rejoicing and present-
ing of gifts among friend* and to the poor.

?Hon. D. O. Bush has been at home
for the last week, and is in unusually fine
spirits as he ha* met with good fortune of
late. He ha* succeeded in disposing of
hi* Virginia property at $4,000 above the
purchase price, receiving for it $12,000.
He say* that nothing would rejoice him
so much as to be able to sell his valuable
property in North Carolina, as it is suffi-
cient to meet every incumbrance now

against him. There is no man whom we

would so like to see prosper in all hi* busi-
ness relation* a* the Hon. Daniel.

?A sale of more than ordinary magni-
tude will be made by Mr. William Raum-
gardner, near Pine Grove Mills, on Tues-
day, March 25. Those who will attend
can secure a good bargain. Five work
horses and six milk cows are among the
principal of tho slock offered. Then there
will be an Excelsior mower and reaper and
a valuable threshing machine. A large

number of farm implements will be sold
together with twenty-three acre* more or

leas of grain in the ground. Household
furniture will be sold cheap. Remember
the date?Tuesday, March 25, at 10
o'clock a. J*.

?"Little Clide Oedwallader," of I*ninn-
vlllej lately proved himiielf to be a veritable
hero and one who m on hand at an op-
portune moment. Eddie and Ifarry, two
little eon* of Jack Oriett, of that place,
went up the creek to tap the nugar maple.
On their way home they found it neceaeary
to cro** a itream which wac much awollcn
and the current iwift, A* luual, they
tried to cron the *lr*m, hut Itproved too
much for them and away they went whirl-
ing down the main channel, victim*of the
angry water*. Here "Little Clida" ap-
peared upon the tcene and brCMling the
cruel flood be aatitted the two boy* Mtfely
to land, and now all live to rejoice their
parent*' heart* and are thankful that the
creek did not carry them any further on
it*way.

?Wo have a promise now of wretched
weather under foot, no mailer how boaull-
ful the aky may lie over head. Then, when
wo coiiiiiier that vory few aro going in the
latter direction we would little rather it
hadn't mowed.

?The Altoona Tribune says George Wil-
son, an inmate of the Centre county prison
for the last two years, has been taken to

the State lunatic asylum. Wilson was im-
prisoned for stealing goods from a train
that had been wrecked-on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad.

Last week petitions were presentid to

the court at Wllliam#|iort praying that as

few licences as possible bo granted. Tlio
petitions were signed by one thousand
ladies of Willinmsport, which would scom

to imply that the opinion of Wiiliamsport
ladle* is decidedly in favor of temperance.

?The death of David Campbell, Esq., of
Union township, occurred at hi* home,
just above Unlonville, on Saturday, the
Bth Instant. One whom all seetned to love
has been .removed in hi* death. On the
following Monday he was followed to the
grave by a largo number of friend*.

?The promised reduction in the salaries
of the etnyloye# on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, so far a* we can learn, are for those
receiving $1,200 and let* than $2,000, a

ten jier cent, reduction; those receiving

$2,000 and less than SI,OOO, a twenty jier
cent, reduction; and all over $4,000, a

thirty per cent, reduction.

?"A.," writing from Houtzdale to the
Osceola Hereille, say* that "Mr. George
Woodin, the 'IKISS' livery man, was mar-

ried the other day, in Bellefonte, to Miss
Sadie Smith, of the latter place. From
what we can learn, George has captured a

valuable prize, and he is the boy that will
appreciate It."

?An individual was around on Saturday
who wanted us to purchase a machine on

which to hang our coat to prevent it from
"sagging." When willpersons realize the
situation in which printer* are placed, and
conic to know that they can never afford
to own any coat except the one they wear

on their hack 1

?The Pipe line enterprise, it is thought,
will bring between ten and fifteen thousand
more inhabitants to Wiiliamsport during

the next two years. Newman, Jr'*., popu-
lar clothing store will bring that many to

this place in the space of one year. Every-
body will want to come to a place where
clothing ran be bought so cheap.

?The Philip*burg Journal boast* of
that "burg'' being very enterprising, and
a* an evidence lay* that it has a Murphy
Organization, a Musical and Dramatic
Association and a Lad tea" Reading Circle.

Really, if it cannot boa*t of a few card
club*, skating rink*, or something of that
character, it cannot claim anything like
enterprise.

| ?Men *n<l boy* raiding in town in-
tending to purcha * now spring suit of
Newman, Jr., can receive more attention
ifthey visit the store some other day than
Saturday. On that day the store it so

thronged with people froin the country a*

to monopoliM all the attention of the
clerk*, and they can do thorn?olve* greater
juatice by calling on another day.

?Mr John O. Kurt*, who wa forced
to make the biggest leap of hi* life in con-
sofjuencc of being blown seventeen feet by
the great explosion which occurred at Mil-
ton lis week* ago, baa recovered from the
?hock, and Monday morning entered our

office in propria ptrmnM. He was rhaper-
onni by hi* brother, Kditor Kurt*, of the
Rrporter. We were pleased to see both
gentlemen, and hope their escape from all
earth's vicissitudes may be a* fortunate aa

waa John's in the catastrophe at Milton.

?The Home Missionary Society, which
was formed recently by the ladies of the
Kpiscopai church, has been thus far a suc-
cess. Their neit meeting will be held
this afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Dr.
Hale at ha)f-|>a*t three o'clock. The ob-
ject is to congregation* not so rich in
worldly good* a* i the congregation here,
and to help any worthy object which come*

to their notice. The ladies of the congre-
gation who have not yet joined the organi-

zation are invited to do so.

?Yesterday morning, about 7 o'clock,
Mr. Jacob Gordon, who for some time
past had been in the employ of Valentines
at their store*, in the capacity of porter,
wa* seised with a violent hemorrhage, from
which be died. He came to Bellefonle
from Union county, and since then ha*
shown himself to be honest, Industrious
and in all respect* a faithful man. He
wa* a brave soldier in the artillery ser-

vice during the war. Hi* friends will en-

deavor to procure him a pension, which his
family need and should have.

?Thia ia the time in the year when tick-
nee* prevail* to an unutual degree, and
even if we are not ill, it become* ut all to
taken little medicine?a* "an ounce of pre-
vention I* worth a pound of cure." The
moat reliable medicine* can be procured at
the well-known firm of J. Zeiler & Son, on
Allegheny ?treat, who keep a full aaeort-
ment of all the article* pertaining to a firvt
claim drug (tore. Thorn who hava tried
the new and auperior brand of "The Daley"
cigar, which they offer for *ala, *ay it i*
positively delicious. The aroma from thia
cigar i* very pleasant, and the amoke curia
around your head in such graceful shape*
that tt leave* you in that delightful Mate of
ecaitacy to be enjoyed only by

DKATII FROM KVl'LOMlOX, ?Thursday
last an accident to distressing that It*simple
relation given pain occurred to four little
boya in our neighboring city of Altoona,
the partieulara of which we glean from the
Tribune. They were all quite young, the
oldest George Brady Murray being but (1

year* of age, Oscar Penny 1 aged 6, and
Wilbur Pensyl and John MeClosky each
4 year* old. Karly on Thursday Mr*.
Harry I'ensyl panned through her yard,
saw an object lying on the ground, dis-
lodged it and passed on. IJuickly would
the mother of little children have picked
the object up and put it where it would
have done no harm had she the
fainted idea of iU deadly nature?that it
was either a percussion cap, such an U used
on railroad* to give alarm*, or a glycerine
cap. That same afternoon about 8 o'clock
the four lad* mentioned above were at

play in Mr. Pon*yl'i yard, and seeing thin
{MK-uliar looking object lying on the ground,
picked it up, and their curlotlty wa* irn-
mediately uroused to see what wan inside
of this strange looking object. "1/et'scrack
it, and ace what'* in it, for it' heavy,"
wa* the suggestion of Johnny McCloskey,
which wa* immediately carried into execu-

tion hy <)car I'ensyl, who procured an ate,

and, while hi* companion* were interested
spectators, struck the fata! hlow. A loud
explosion followed, fragments flew through

the air, and each littie boy lay on the
ground. All soon recovered except Johnny
McCloikey, who did not become conscious
until his mother who lived next door flew
to his assistance. He then made two inef-
fectual effort* to rise, and was carried home
by hi* mother. It was discovered that all
the boys were injured and Johnny Mc-
Closkey fatally. He lingered until !

o'clock that night when he expired. The
injuries received by the other boy* were

painful though not dangerous. The ac-

count in detail is very heart-rending, and
the result must have brought sorrow to
many home*.

?By the mouth* of many witnesses the
m#t doubting |-erson* should be convinced,
and so we give our leaders, in two extracts,

what the Chicago Evening Journal thinks
of Mr. Knight, who will ap|<ear before a

Bellefunle audience on Monday night in
Humes' Hall:

No elocutionist who has appeared before
a Chicago audience for year* ha* given a
{\u25a0erformance more thoroughly enjoyable
than that presented by Mr. knight. It
necessitated a wide range of voice and
corunlete mastery of the brogues. Hit
rendering of two scenes of Macbeth was
rajiecially satisfactory; in many resjmrt* it
was more faithful than the remarkable
reading of those {?assage* by Charlotte
Cut h man

And thin from the (fremiti Slate tree
/Ve*, Lebanon, N. 11.:

The stay-at-home* missed the finest en-
tertainment that ha* ever been given in
Lebanon Mr. Knight ha* devoted much
tune and itudy to his art, and interpret* his
selection*, most remarkably. Hi* recital
of "The Death of Hamsun," "Mow* und
Hi* Hound," "The Gootengen Barber,"
"The School Master'* Guest*," and
"Miriky'i Conversion'' held the attention
and won the hearty applau*e of the audi-
ence. Hi* ini|M-rMination of prominent
Shakespearean character* vai the I**lever
offered a Isehanon audience, holding the
closest attention and winning the most fa-
vorable comment and applause. He ha*
everything thoroughly committed to mem-
ory, i* faultiest* in enunciation, and graphic

while hi* voice i* clear, full, and
expieasive, well trained and pleasant to
hear Hi* cottumes are very rich and rare
of themselves a sight worth the price of
admission. He made complete change* of
costumes with such rapidity that the audi-
ence had barely time to whisper a word of
prai#e to each other before he appeared in
another?leaving the stage a* Richard
111, and returning in a moment a* Shy-
lock. Tbey were not what i* termed
"lightning changes" turning the same gar-
ment inside out or throwing on another,
but a datfing and donning throughout.
Should Mr. Knight come again we should
not fear to warrant a full hou*e.

?The last victim of the ice of whom we

have heard is M rs. Moses Thompson,of Cen-
tre Furnace. She had just passed from her
residence into the side yard when, stepping
on a piece of ice, the fell with considerable
force on her right side. Upon examination,
it wa* discovered that no bones were

broken. She ha* not, however, been able
to move her right limb since the accident.
It it believed that she has sustained no in-
ternal injuries, and, as her sufferings are

decreasing, hef friends anticipate that she

will soon recover the use of the injured
limb. Mrs. Thompson I* sl*ty years of_____

?Among those who went wset, Tuesday
afternoon last, to push on the march of
civilisation and to help push the Indian*

into the Paciffc, were: Geo. D. Smith, who

went to Severn*, Kansas; Josiah Strubie
and family of Ave persons, to Salina, Kan-

sas ; Charley Gummo and wife, who went

to Lincoln, Nebraska.

?The Democratic (Mlaay* that it I*
probable that one hundred new houaea will
be erected in that place thia aummer. It
doe* not, however, adviae any more me-
chanic* or labor* of any kind to come there
aa plenty of men are now idle to do all the
work.

?Rev. Linn, of the Pino Grove M K.
church, delivered hit farewell sermon on

Sunday, the 9th. lie he* been transferred

to a different conference end will locate In
Shelby county, low*.

?The progress of spring received a very
decided check in the enow which fell lest
Sunday night. The effusions which are

written on '?Spring" can be postponed for
another weak.

?The rafting season ha* commenced.

About twenty-five reached Lock tlaven on
Sunday,

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IK M*MORKIJI'.?
The solemn stillness for which our town J*
characteristic prevailed throughout St.
Patrick's day. Wo are either no level-
headed or so tnucb the other way that the
advent of a great day does not move u* a
particle. Other places may go mad over

the wonderful occasion* that occur annual-
ly, but we do not care so long as we are let
alone. But perhaps a few word* about the
noted Saint which we may quietly read,
and at the same time preserve our dignity,
may just here In- apropos:

St. Patrick, like Homer, is claimed a* a
native of many countries, Scotland, Kng-
land, France and Wale* laying claim to
his birth on their soil. Hi* family wa*

patrician, which, while there is doubt a* to
hi* birth, hi*name implies. He was born,
as near a* can be told, about the year &72.
When only live years old he was captured
hy pirates, doubtless the Danes or the
Norsemen, who roved in plundering ex-
{?edition* along the coast of Britain, and
who sold him into slavery to an Irish
truder, ly whom ho was resold to an Irish
farmer, who reduced hirn to the toil of a
swineherd in the mountains of Sleamish,
in the county Antrim, lie passed seven
year* at this menial service, hut the spirit
and inspiration of the man moved him to
study even then, and to the observation
which gave him a deep (might of Irish
character and its need*. He aping from
his master, he wandered over the country
and along the coast, until at last he was
taken up by fishermen, who conveyed him
to the continent, w here be was ordained
priest and bishop, and once more returned
te Ireland, where, with the authority of
Pojie ('destine, he pri-ncbed the Gosje-I to
the wild Irish tribes, then heathen, and per-
haps the most turbulent people in the
world, the descendants of those other tribes
whom Ce sar, in hi* incursions into Brilian,
could never reach for conquest.

The opponent* with whom Hi Patrick
was forced to meet was the Druid*. St.
Patrick did all in hi* j*werto mollify the
Druids, who in return refused to accept hi*
counsels, spat ii|>on his teaching, and dis-
pised hit kindness. Outraged at this, St.
Patrick cursed the fertile land* of the
Druids, their fair fields, their sylvan groves,
and their verdant meadows, bv which they
were converted into barren and dreary
bogs ; to curse their rivers MI that they
pr.-duc-ed no flh ; to curse their very ket-
tles so that with no amount of fire could
they lie made to boil; and as a last resort
of all, to curse the Itruids, MI that the
earth opened and swallowed them up.
Doe of the saint # first miracles was while
with a number of hi* follower* in the moun-
tains. All were suffering from the intense
cold and hunger. St. Patrick directed
them to gather a quantity of snow and ice,
pile them up. when be hrr-alhed upon the
ma* it i-ecanie a bright and brisk fire, at
which all found comfort. St. Patrick's
great feat, and which end-ar* him to
Ireland, was the ridding of the Kmerald
Isle of all venomous reptile*, teads and
snakes In the course of this miracle be
seixi-d a drum to lure the reptiles into the
sea, and while thus engaged beat the drum
M> hard that h<" knocked a bole in it*head,
which an angel perceiving, it flew to hi*
aid, instantly rejuured the rent and enabled
the drummer saint to proceed with hi#
mighty mustering out of all snake* from
Ireland.

It would be impossible to trace the pro-
gress of the saint through Ireland, but the
evidence of bis presence i fell and seen
even to thi* day in the titles of place*,
mountain*, streams and cognomen of peo-
ple, a> the Kil|tricks, Kukpatrbks and
St. Patrick purgatory, St. Patrick s
woods, St. Patrick * rock, St. Patrick"#

i well, at which the saint quenched his
i thirst, reeled hi* linit**,or reposed at night,
| may be counted in score* all over the

, iland. He died at Saul, on the 17tb of
March, 093, aged 1121 year*. The saint
was the first to instruct the Irish in the
secret of distillingpoteen ; but be forbade
hi# followers to drink in the day time, the
signal for their enjoyment of the favorite

poteen being when the Vesper bell rang.

A Sat* A(xinr.M AT C'**TRAL CITT.
?The past week seem* to hare been j-e.

culiarly fatal to the little folk*. Last
Friday night about 9 o'clock a terribl*
occurrence happened at Central City
near Milotburg, in the home of Mr. Samuel
Wyland. Harvey, a boy of about 12 years,
and hia younger brother, about R years old,
wore together in a room, in which wa* a

loaded muaket, which tbey had been warn,

ed not to touch. The parent* leaving the
apartment soma time after, the younger
boy, impelled by curiosity, picked up the
dangerous weapon and aimed it at Harvey
It went o(T, eighteen shot, it is said, strik-
ing Harvey in the breast and inflicting
a mortal wound. Ail was done that was

possible to save him, but the deadly Instru-
ment, In the hands of this little child, had
done its fatal work. Harvey lingered in
great pain until about 12 o'clock on Satur-
day, when his spirit left the suffering body.
It must be indeed a sad losa to the family,
and will always be a source of sorrow to

bis brother when he arrives at years of dis-
cretion. Although lessons drawn at such
time* seem inappropriate, it should he a

warning to all parents to exercise greater
care over their little ones.

A Cuatoeirr.? Around on Allegheny
?trect, ju*tbetween Loob'a end Wagner'*
dry-good* (tone, there it a curiosity which
none mu*t pa** without teeing it the flrl
time they go that way. It i* a veritable
" Bee-hive," which ia crowded with
" bee*," all at work, and which will not
ating. The advertiaement may be found
on our fifth page which will explain all
about it. In the next andaucceeding num-
ber* of tbia paper we will tell our reader*
aomething about the progrea* theae buay
beea, proeided over by the king bee, J. II
Bauiand, are making in the manufacture
of honey.

?Trial list for first week of April term,
A.D., 187®, commencing fourth Monday
($Hh day) of April A.D., 1879:
T.J. OeWetefer mm of.._.w Retort Tartar.
ItealMßta T|ua.-.~ " fl*iT7 Fnin.J 11. Mnrrtacaa ? HnU Itvwa.
Ale*, Ilarjnter " Wat. Raamaardarr.
IHinwei? tn Mnrtne.
I. M. OnUran ? MIMmU lan.
H. I) toveWed. " J.wfA Mark).
We,, f) Glaagntr mwt ? lUna Onewa
*l.I UUeauw **?*_... Halm, Qwp.
Mia*Ql**a*w. ? *a themfcarSear,

The list for the second week it not yet
completed, but we will give it ia our neat.

"HrHKAII!FOR M Kit*r EwOI.A Xt)."?

Six long day* of mo*t wonderful Anxiety
culminated with last Saturday night, dur-
ing which our breath wu almost entirely
impended because of the interne intercut
we fait in the grand international walking
match going on at fiilmore'i Garden, New
S ork. With what suspended breathlm*-
neaa we watched the progress of thoaa
strong-limbed champion* beggar* de-
scription. To think that a nation'* future
glory hung on the ilender thread of a

walking race wo* enough u> more the
?toutxwt heart. Throughout the day and
a* we sought our downy couch at night we
could almost hear the round of their feet
on the nolid floor.

If theao champion* had been performing
a work that would hare exhibited *omo

reiult for their pain*, wo would not have
experienced any interest. If they had
each been rawing Ave hundred cord* of
wood, or if they had Icon walking back
and forth carrying bundle* for a store there
would have been no reason for the unusual
exertion of a thought in their behalf. But
because they were engaged in the glorious
occupation of blistering their feet, exert-
ing their nether limb* until they were
swollen to twice the ordinary six*, and
working themselves up generally and ao
oompliabing nothing bv it, our whole oul
went out in the inlenaest feeling, and it wa*

sufficient to bring the hero-like Senator
Blaine to the garden with one of the
florist t most beautiful combination* to
present to one o( the champion*.

But it i*oxer, and as a result our most
noted champion ha* suffered an ignomin-
ious defeat and the belt goes to England.
Tis true, we are blessed with some splendid

walkers, male and female, but until we
can recover the belt which is now owned
by England'* champion, we must as a na-
tion hang our head* in ihatne. What doe*
all our |-a>i glory amount to now? Of
what use are our achievement* in science
and art ? They *ll fade into insignificance
before the awful fact that our glorious pe-
destrian belt is gone. The defeat of our
champion falls on us like the defeat of
Goliath of Gath on the Philistines. Wo
call on every native of Centre county to
immediately cast all other duties aside and
commence to practice this noble art, and
If within a year wo do not win back this
badge of our former honor wc will imme-
diately go and?well, wc will take a

drink.

Major Fither, of (irt-gg towttsbip, wra*

flailing bu frienda in Bcliefonte voatcrdsy.
We arc glad lhat be did nt forget that wo
were among that nuiritwr.

Pliiladalfthia MarktU.
Tcarat i Murk la.

Pier* ?Tic t-ri-rel market M tmdteaced tcl
dull. me d.euanl l-m* e Inert irlimitelyjkr ic L
tariall i U 'I tli<' leal t rade brand* aa a ere* report
tit Ike renews! I < J*rldefV at.rh The Hlaa refe.rt.-4

mprtee*! a> at l.Nun herr.i. in tola in* la tin*euj-e-r-

-i fine et av i 4 let. VIIlet a heat -aire. al St !.V(,
Fernet Ivanta taaailtoa al ll

'

'*** l Al*a *.* d ami (twlcr,
I o**o. Indiana and llllnc. lair to <hutaw al

I Hie 6<*nr a- a* <|Blet and aleailj' at 127Mai*;II tat
steal n, Henna.. Cwiti ?! aa* jot-l and eteady at
SSto'o, f ... ,

Wtr Va< timid Iled and irrtsnlar. In attnpalb*
with **ltier ma-L.tr The Aral (all tinned arm. ad-
eemed Iv,nr. I .r_ ? all aptfcdta, and ? lined etrua*
aiili 11,1.' t toil ami J! It eel.ml In April.and 11.11.Ind and fIIa * eetail fa Mai The ..feet ntaiLed aae
atmr.* hat tpatot. aiih hot ere and eel tore e(ta>l. W
tell ealee ? f n-e hnehi le P* una,! It ante err. I-or. (>T|

' track, al 11 IJ'p l,wlbushel. tin . la eleaatot, at Si -

U'j. etid later, in tar brie. al lilt la eleven* toil.
on tiedter (hifam- 11pane. there aae ae-

\u25a0 ithrr t|tin| lain la red Waal era. and al the leet
; call k.tofl Imeheta Ka It April told at II 13|, and the
inert H HimillSim. aiih ll |L| t4 and Si.lll aetl
lor Marrh U*a hid and (1 14 eske.! n* Altai and
II 13*4

In! and ll14| uLed tat Met Meek la eto-
; ralnra, !ai*ll1 vieto ii

CVtaa aaa a ehade firmer la sympathy with Other
aterkete, r loelnc at llie Snd tall aiih 42|< led ami

tflt.r aeked ft tail miied. Maerh life hid and
4h|i at ad r April, and Up M 4 and *4jr taker! tor
Mai, after ahnnaihrra aera aaha of lu,<WO haahele
Met al 4!S-.04*,r

Mtw?<T err aae rjaiH and ancbaaped. wtth
| email aalea of lair ami prime al Timtdhi aaa
atcady in jrtoe ami demand al StoßMkl 4t tor (>d to

*choice. Ma* ae ear . and firmly held at ft.Peal.-
j A', ae to 'imailt/

BrUafentn Markat*.
luurrwrt,MarHt 90, IMS

QFOfATIOIS.
While aheat, per 1-a.liel , , | M
fteil wheat , , , pk
Hie, per haahel ......

.......
jar

h.ra.rah i, 11 i i uu 4(1
j Terra, eheltod 4k
(lata. *£,

I IToar, traail. per harrl..m___?..m??.. k us
Hoar, whnieaale , ,

~, ~, 4SO
HAV AWP STRAW,

j Ha/, choice tlne.ihi, per teat J lam
j flat. aiiaed. per t* * oq

I tort* c/e straw, handled, per ten hn
i I"ban airaw, (t ten j, ;n

PI.ASTER.
i r*>a*, *rnnod. per to* | ate,
Suta S.dla, ci nnd. per (am 10 09

Frofiaion Market
Otal kM weekly hy Harper Rrclhera.

: ApJ'lea, dried, perpcaad. , I
I tnrriee.dried, pet {eraltd. seeded ..

~ In
I heer.e per 9wan |p
I Freeh toller per poaad ~, Ik

1Thh-keaa per poaatd -
rheeae per poand. ja
Omntry hams per lernnd la
Kama, ii*ar Hired If
Wacmt

? , nil 1
toard per Mad. $
Etna per dot .

"

ItPtdatoea pay I.nihil - , tm
tared bead. . ~ ? fa(Waned toaaalne* par raa.... LtOtolk
Inarm, per
HHetl eweel eor* par prnnd ..... s

MARRIAGES.

MTEHS?Ut'MMEIe?(Ia lb* Mb (net. ad lb* Mm

Jwmad paraona**. JarkaoaejlU by Raa. ttorr. P.
HaMmdl. Mr llaarlee Wyem, ~f W.ifce,, to \L
Km- llaanael. .t( Saow Ma*

UWE-HARTER-O. (be 4th ad March. *1 the
Emnceltoal p*n**>*e la MHlhHat hy Ree. tt r.
tMnliurer, Mr. (Vmke toaar to Mtaa Btoa Hartor,
Wk m broth Valley.

WITMERR?m*iR- Ito (be let ad M.rrV by Ree.
J. Alfred Krreee. William Wltawre aad Sarah kneh,
both fOaartre maaty.

CAMEto- RKPSRC -On the IMb ultimo, at lb*
tomb-can I*r*mp.Mae Omen, Pa. by Raw, 4.
Alftad Koaee, Hatty Oaeed et Haaiiatbm reaaly,
tad Mrm Rale Rep**, et Itoalee ooanty.

LOXft KORMAS -AI dm Reftoaed pauaaaac* In
Her 4.C. Sboeaaakar, Mr. teaaaad

M to n* with Mia* Bleat hortnato. aH a* Spata*
MMk

DEATHS.

RSARR?dtoi the Wk 11181, al Pmm Hall, Maw.
he dear me Kaaerr, aped, W ytarh S moatha and M
Al*

RRERiTßLKL?Oadbetth laerarrl, al Apata* Mllla,*f
ntnettaapunat. Mm Weratr A. Wife of Israel i,
Uraanthle, atßtoi SB reef.. '\u25a0 aaitb* ami ? day*

SMfTR.-eAI Pottora Raak. March *. Mtaa Raw StniUi,
a*4 ft yawn, t M bp.


